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How many Ro1ls Royce...how many
trade Union b1I1s w1l-1 it take
Capltalism the ruling elass can
po1 it ical1y?

Northern Irelands. . .holv many anti-
to demonstrate that 1n a crisis of
only react by attacking the people

The Angry Brigade
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Rich pergonr Barry stard., realises the error of his wailrs.
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S,4.T :{4. RECEPTION FOR THE ANTI-APARTHEID

FREEDOM *SALK€RS. TO RArSE MONEY FOR ANCiSj. .50!"@S &M$&NGU FREEDoM scHool. Musrc, BAR,
ELUEBELL HILi.. COMMUNITY CENTRE, ST. ANNS.
?sOO - LATE. tL.iA/?5p"

SAT T.4. CND BENEFIT. RICKY AND THE RAVERS +
SKEETA (WOUEI-IS BA,ND). LATE BAR. BOULEVARD
igOTEL, RADFORD BLVE. 8:30. EL"?S/L.OO.

TUtsS 1?. NOTTING}IAM IRISI{ SOLIDARITY GROUP
DISCUSSION &TEETING. ?:30 CENTRAL LIBRARY.

&ION 16 - S.4T' 28. LESDIAN & GAY PTTIDE EXHIBITION..
EXTY'5 FXIIST. ON THE WORK AND ACTIVITrES OF
!'{OTTXNGHAH LOCAL GnOUpS.

FBX EO. SO[JTrr AFIIICJq.N I?II"MS (SEEI3OX). INDIAN
coMM{.,NrTy CENTRE; RAWSON ST. NEw BASFORD
7 :0O " IIREE "

5,8,? 31. LEICESTEII LESBIAN & GAY PRTDE FESTIVAI-..

5&T.g+r -SAT 28. EITEAI NOT BOIIIBS }/EEK.

SUN 22. S.A" FIX.S{S (sEE BOX) HYSON GREEN BOYS
CLUB, FREE. 3rOOpm.

fi{SN 23. S.A" FILMS (SEE BOX) Ut(ArDI CEI.ITRE,
MAF{F[.E S0" ST".ANNS, FRIIE, ?:OOpm.

TUES 24, 5"A" TIILMS (SEE BOX} PAI(ISTAN CENTRE,
X63 WOODTOROUGr{ nD. FREE. 6:OOpm.

TffiUR A6. S.A" FILMS (SEE BOX) MARCUS GARVEY
CEn'lTftE, LENTON BLVD, FREE. ? 3 OOpm.

FIAI E?. ASIAN,/8LACK FXLMS (Srr SOX) INDIAN
COMJ{UNTTY CENTRE, RAUISON ST, NEW BASFORD.
FREE, 7:OOpm.

SAT CE. LONDCN. FREEDOM MAnCH & F'ESTIVAL FOR
SOUTI{ AFI1ICA & NAMIBIA. COACHES LEAVE SAL-
UT.{TION 8:OOam. TICI(ETS FROM MUSHROOM &
.&flTI-AFAEITHE{D. . tS r OOl2: SO "

sAT.e&" ANARCHO-$nurursr HIsToRy GROUP rrrl,I. GM
A SEI.ECTION OF READII{GS FROM THE iFREEWOMANT,

, & FEMINIST JOURNAL THAT I{AS FIRST PRODUCED IN
].91].. AMONG OTHER ISSUES, THE PAPER DISCUSSE
DTHECT ACTION, IND{,'STRIAL ACTION AND HETERO-
& FrcMosExu4LITy. colrrnrauroRs INCLUDED REB-g{CA WESTI ADA.NIELD CHEW, STELLA BROWN, T{.G
wq,:ns, EENJAMtrN TUCKER AND cuy ALDRED.
{e{'TERhI.ATIONAL COM}IUNITY CENTRE. 2;OOpm.

F*qry.3C'" ASXAN,/ALACK FILMS (SEE 8OX) ASIAN WOT!-
" tsNS . PfiO.JECT, STURTON ST, F.trlttEST FItrLDS . Z: OO

FR.EE. WOMEN , ONLY "

SAT 5. LONDON LESBIAN & GAY PARADE. COACTI FROM
NOT'I'INGI{AM, DETAILS: RICHARD, 70B063.

- SUN .6.. 4th ANNUAL ENeRCurSt PICNIC. 1 : OOpm
woi.LAToN . P4nry I BY Tt{E, LAKE.

FRI 11,, SBTTING UP OF A CAMP ITOR ANIMAL LIBEN-
ATION OUTSIDE HAZI.ETON LABORATORIES, OTLEY RD,
I{ARROGATE, YOnKSHInE "

SAT lE. EVENING. SFOTZ ALTETiNATIVE CAAARET AT
THE PEACE FESTIVAL SITE.

SUN 13" NCND'S ANNUAL PEACE FESTIVAL"

SUN 13. PICKET OUTSIDE GARTREE PRISON IN SOLID-
ANITY WITH IRISH REPUBLICJ{N P.RISONEBS. THERE
MAY BE TRANSPONT, CONTACT NOTTINGHAM IRISTI
SOLIDARITY.GROUP, BOX 5, 118 YORKSHOP FOR
DETA,II-5.

rIRI ].8" FONEST FIELDS PrJACE GIICUP PF,ESENTS....
BALLISTtrC EOOGIE. DISCO,BY JAEZY SOUNDS.
STALI&h{ COMMUNITY CENTRII , sl{E}lk OOS RISE. 8 : OO
i: j" L L"&TE. EI .7 5/ L "?,5 .

TUES EE. BR.UCE KSNT TALI(ING ANN TALKING ANN TALI(ING,
SCIMEI{I{URE IN l{OTTINGllAti{" CAN YOU tcAIT?????

AhlD flON'T TOHGET: Sl"lASI{ MEETS EVrnY wEDNESDAY AT
r:lopm {on TlllintrABouTs) AT TI{E ri{TElINATrONAL COMM-
UNTTY CIINTIiE, MANSFISI.D,Rq. TO PLOT JUMI]LE SALES,
PLAII nRTNi{Ii{G SOSSTONS, DISCUSS TllE LATEST hIArR-
STYJ,ES AND (IF 'I'HEREiS ENOUGH TIb'E LEFT) CONST}IRE
TO OVENTruRCW TITE ESTABLXSHED ORDER. A,T,L POWER TO
TTifl IMAdTNATION". 

"

IJOUT}{ AFRICAN FI!-MS

-

!TI{E -ANVIL AND TI{E I{A.IT{MEFI'. A NEW FILM BY
THE INTENNAT'IONAL DEFENCE & AID FUND FOR
sou'rr{En}.f AFBIq4. PLUS
ISIX DAYS IN SOWETO? (1977) BY ANTONY THOIT{AS;
,d CHRONICAI, OT POLICE VIOLENCE.

49r. SUlgLSEry_tIll{q
1A COMMON rlTSTOnYr. F'OCUSSES Ol'l DISCITIMINT
ATIOI{ IN THE EMFLO{MEI$T FIELD AGAINST BLACK
WOftKE[tS, LOOKING PARTICULARI"Y AT THE 1974
DISPUTE AT I}iPERXAL TYPEWRXTfiRS IN LEICESTER.

EA TOWN UNDER SIEGE' LOOKS AT SOUTHALL, AND
SHOWS }IOW THE COMMUNITY ORGANTSED TO RESIST -,

FASCTST ATTACKS.FROM 1976 TO 1981.

J9!Y:

Trjryq1.d" ASTANIBT.ACK rrrl,Ms (sre nox) PAKTSTANj C[.JryTItE: ]"63, WOODBOROUG]I RD, 6rOOpm. FREE.

?{iqs 
" 
1. NOTTINGH.{M InISH SOT,IDARITY GROUP

S{QqqqSxqN MEET{NG: CENTRAL r.,rBnARy. ?:3opm

Tf.{uryq.3. ASTANIIiL.{CK FILMS (SEE BOX) ASrAN e/OM-
ENS"PROJECT, STURTON ST, FOREST FIELDS. Z:O0
FgE4: WOMEI,{ . O}iLY.

F[?X 4" MtrNWITI{ IIILI- PEACE CAI{P (NEAR I,IANROGATE)
2l'$ BIRTHD.{Y PAltTY.& INDEpItNDENclj FROM Ar{ER-
Iq4.-DAy: B4rypl,.sTAr.LS, D-r-y ACTTON. ALL DAy.

sA? 5" CHILWELL ITENCE_CUTTfryG.DAy.. sEE AI]TICLE.
SAT 5" TN CONCERT FOR NICARAGUA: ZINICA (FROI,{

,NICAIIAGUAN EAST COAST) * NOCS PTIiNEN (WOMENS

". !tND] + pArRrcrA ROli{Er?o (cnriraN'srNGEn).'TRENT pOLy STUDENTS UNION. *rOO _ 1A:OOpmtStAO/2:5O,/?3OO.:ON DOOR" CrfrApfn IN ADVANCE.

The offensive portraya.l of
women, fanotical nationalism,
racism, tlre glorification of war,
vicious attacks on strikers -
these are just some of the
obrroxiorjs features of the Sun
lnewspaperr. And increasingly
they're features that other
'popuJ.ar' papens aI'e imitating,
es they try and hit bock in the
curculation battle. More
insidiously thc Sun * along with
aU the mass media - cellsors
most lcws ol resistance to
oppression.

During the miners strike
the Sunrs prlnters took industrisl
action at ierist threc times to
oppose thc paperrs slanders
against the miners and its refusal
to print the rninerst case.,/ But if Murdoch rvins this
fight its highly unlikcly that
any sinrilar action would ever
L,e tskcn by' his new tightly
controlled scab workfo.rce.
Iltenagement would be oble to
grarantee a 101% obnoxious
Sun.

Yet anothcr re8son to support
the striking News International
workers.
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to issue B, .the net,-Iook 2tront page N:A.N" (folLouing in the foorsrepsEddie shah!!!)
colour
of

Group have only jurt recieved their copies anC
uaking a conpide.red Group cor0oent on the matter'
wontt be poerible uatiL rerve all had tirne to qull
it over.
tJe11, Sutoer ig here, apparentLy, and rre hope
yourlt, all be ou! and about...maybe see you on our
annuel picnic; it ic at Wol1 atton Park again on
Sunday July 5th....0r uaybe.'our11 be off to Stone-
heage?..,.Feetivalrrpiciieting,fence cutting (anC
.tr€et eell.ing the paperl) are all uore fun in the
Bun...Eo read on for nore details.......,
A11 Letrersrcontributionrrarttrork,eubecriptione ( l0p
plu! p&p per irrue) to ua at Box A,Mr,ishroom Bookahop
l0rlleathcote SEreet rNottinghao.
liany thrnLo to RrDoth Prints for printing the froni cover
Oh...can anyone read ltaliani rerve got En ioportant letter
that uC cmrt translate.

Alot haB happened Eince the last igeue...noE leastthc-boubing of Libya. But alrhough rhar narrowlyrar,Icd to gec ua a1I nuked, we had another opporE_unity to ger irradiated .frou Chernobyl. .. ,. oayUerc did!...ro 1itt1e har'been said about Iocal rad-lrtioo leve1e it nrkee you uonder. Nottinghau hea-lth,.hopi end cheuiets t e"e sold oui of rifp tabletsvitbin.three daya of the accidenc anyway...Thereta.lr.Jtr aooeone rlho does rrell out of a aisasa"".- -

Thcr:'._nothing about Ehe Muahroom dispute in thia!.rauc. The Connunity Enquiry hae read 400 pagesof rubairaions on the subject, held ineerviews andlrde itrl decieiona. Ho.wever! lro6t of the en."ct i"t

K.S0 I USE

HONEY NOW

A}ID THIN

IVE 60T THIS
THING UNDER
CONTROL...
IT3 NO

E

i\lONEY3 NOT THE
MOST IMPOITAHT
TlilN6. I CoULD

STOP ANYTIME
..." couLpN'T l?

t'
I'VE TUST
COT A TOUCH
OF AL
TOD^Y,THAT5

AtL

YEAI{. SUT
AT I-EAST
I.M STILL
ALlvE...

I SUPPOsE .

EVERYONE THINKS THEY CAN

CONTRAL MANEY UNTIL IT

SIABTS TO CONTRALTHEM

Money Screws
You U'p

"neutralize:'the invaa ion"(They rve
too ouch S!ar Trekl) chere doean'E

Ihctber it'g an impoaed GovernEent policyi or whe-
thGr it'a juat Plain typicel of lhe media, liEtle
or no pubLic attention is being paid to rhe t'hou-

ecndr of people alEeBpEing to Eake che Stone llen-

8a trree Featival haPPeo Ehie Year.

lJbrt ie getting alot of arcention is the sra11
convoy oI vehictea th8!E the police are 'runninr
outa da counryr f ike they were a band of I'Ii1d UeEt
outlaws, in Doraet and now in the Ne!' Eoreat' The
effcct of thie is rsorae than ignoring the festival
tota1ly, it gi.vea Ehe iopression tha! these peoPle
rho dontt even know where lheyrre going to are Ehe
only featival goers in that Part of the country'

Iagpire of tbe foreetry Conuisaionrs assertion
EhEi th..y uill
becB satching

look ae yet like being'.a eoofronEation as bad ag
laat yearr. AC che . tine of rriting it uas actualy
poocible to get io the atones on foot in snall
groups, if you gave a ,ruru an,1 address. Ilowevcr,
rrhilet thc,r€ are fen police there, Ehere are aleo
very fer people a! yet atound to, Btart the fesci-
va1.

But the vast bulk of people are due to Srrive on

the l4&h June on the walke fron London and other
major town.8. In this Borl of circuustance there
would seem to be alot of sense in arriving as part oI
of e large pe,aeeful aarch. Bul it:reeds loEs of
people if itrr.going to rrork, so get down there!
So ., iheretl' to' e succesrful aud peaceful fes!iva1..
LAURA EIDING.

//

'/t

have the oatter verYt rnucn-rr
hand, and that if anY further
changes. .in $e , $r_^ a19
iequiree beyond what {ro al'
reaav DroDose we shall not
nesitate to-introduce them."

Some Tories were accused of
displaying " dangerous fascist
synirptirms " in their attitude
t6warcls tre peace conYoy bY
the Opposition member, Mr
Clive Soley.

IIe accused the Government
of using the Police a$ tte
'1 Tory Party's grrivate army."

" This Government has not
only caused riots in the inner
citibs and in relation to indus-
trial disputes and nole does it
in the byways and lanes of
England."

Replying, $r Hurd called IIr
Soley's speech " an extraordi.
nary attempt to turn this into
a polrtical lssue." His com'
ments bo.re no relstion to
reality.
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The time hae come to sharpen the boltcu!ters and

poli,oh the hack-saws ready for July 5th. Use theo
ea &uch or as little as you like (non-violently)
on fihe perimeter fence at our Local Anerican base
[J"S.A.F. Chilweil,

Cr.rEting the feoce is both a eyurbol of our oppo-
ei.tion to the base being used by !he U,S.A.F. and
as &cE of reeietance. The demand will be U.S.
BASES OUT OF BRITAIN and rhis will be one of many
degoo at .American baaea in the country.

FolLowing eo soon after che Feb 6th Molesworth
scti.on where over 300 Nottinghan people took part
in non-violenE direcE action (uany for the first
tine), we hope to acEract even more to a base only
5 nilea out of Nottingham at a more respectable
l.00pu atart.

There r*i11 be legal support on the day, and a
1ega1 briefing will be produced aoon. There wiLl be
two I training r,rorkehope t at Queens WaLk Comurunity
CenEre on Sunday June let and Saturday June 7th,
!0.30 - 4,30. (Bring 1unch. Creehe available,
please book a pIace.) If groupo prefer a separate
speaker/rlorkBhop plea8e aek;

For sore inforoation, conEact PEACE ACTION NDT-
HORK at NCND, Queena Chaubers, 3 King Street, Nort6
TeL, 472556.
B. f,or P.A.N.
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Around 1983 it was announced that Ch11we1f
Ordonance Depot as such was to be closed.It woul-d
be converted lnto a storage depot, for spare parts/
maintenance equipmenL for cruise missiles.A government
minister/lop bureaucrat came along to try bo se1'1 theidea to t.he wonkforce.He was not welcomed.

Irm informed that'the workers were not happy on two issues.One was trWhy
our base and not the one 1n the country which is far

.more suj.table?'r and the obhe6, ttWhy aretnL we being
lgiven jobs elseruhere?tr.One answer to the first queltio'cou1d be that at a suburban site it 1s easier tocontrol demo t s,

Industrial acLion was commenced.An over -time ban wa-s begun and a rrgo-slowr of sorts is alsooccurring"As aresull the management is finding thatwork schedules are not being complet,ed in tim; (the
main work aL the depot is tank repair ancl maintenance)
and as a consequence Lhe closure date seems almost asfar away as on the day iL was announced.ILrs jusL beenput back from late 1988 to late 1989., AlLhough the closureof .,Chil.well as an orclonance depot is now not asceribain as it was,whaL this means with retard to theuse of Lhe site as part of the cruise misiile progg _
ramme remains an open question.

.}rHAT DO yort g6^n1
I H€Y ALt D6C'D€Dro -wAl Crl TH€
woKLD cvp ?.,?2

HHYo g(am I LoOr OUI 0F TrIE rEltDOt{
Iil lEE LAIoIJT Roolt, AIIS 

'rHmE 
SO til$r UIIiBEnS OF

'IEE T$ARCTIISA (nOI'PII'IIDEUNC I'P $TD DOTN U.[![SIII.D
RDU

rfELL, rI Srcps su FEx,Itro LoIIELI I SUPPoSE, [O
sEE S ru$r soIJLs you Klrorl, cautlrc IN[o @0D
WBR4?IONS RECOND SIIOP WISEING TNST IilD SOIIE UONEY.
EACg OP EIIUd, LIII'LE KNOWIilc 1IL8!, ONLY t{OtffiNTS
BEFon8, OlrE OE' ltrEIR SE,OrirED COUMDES WAS .tL$
sT&rDIlIC TEInEs BEING fltrotrm gI ilE....o.d!rD I HAs

,TEIilXIIIC fO IIY$LT
ilIIEI TIIE FUCK DOESNIT OI{E.

tuEH gsr IrP glirE HT1II .[ CmrcOl{ OR AN tflI'rcfl On
sxgtsllrc, JusI EIc Elouctt T0 puI III 1uIIs srrcE I
CIIT'T FIIID A$TIEI}IC IIO trTLL?I
4E HEL0 I SIPPOSE I!I,L tsAW m COIflIruVE TO HIITE
SOIE XE^$E}TCLESS LITII.,E PSXIOR]IPH $O FILI. T'P CfiE
olP.

In the last issue of the Anarchist News one contribuLor
discussed some of the rcontradi"ctionsr sherd experienced
on the picket line at l.lapping. Specifically she referred
to the racism and the sexism. The left-wing press all Eoo

often ignbre such things in their uncritical accounEs of
trade union disputee. Uncritical that is excepc in terrss

of left-right power disputes, where any problem is sub-
suued under that convenient catch all a "crisis of

. leadership".
The biggesc rconEradictionr that hae beset working claee
induetrial struggle Ehroughout is one that concerns
potential and iiis realisation. IE shouldn't be seen in
ieroa of any crieie of leadership, but in teros of it's
oppoeite a crisie of follwer-ship. Briefly staled, pur your
faictr in instituted leadership and you Put your faith in a

straEegy and a process that undermines Srass roots

initiative, dissipates potential and inevitably ends,up

in-"orpto*i"", which ispeciatly in-this day and age is
. noehing tlore than a euphemism for-defeaE-' Ms Dean has

;;;;id at all to looal - certainLv not her job' Her job

i"-"ugIti.ci"n , and a nesoriated tagreementr would boost

her ciedibility as a rseneibl^e' union leader - a stalus
union brrreaucrats crave. In any dipule the only people

,iit .nyctitg to loose are chose cl the shop floor' it
followe then that once they stand down in favour of rhe
rleaderahiptEhe result is fore-ordained'
Yet, poteniial there r'rae. l'lith more than 6,000 angry people

at the Satesr a oa88 thaE could ltave swepE aside the filth
rra iatln the ctarrn pl-ace over.But apart from the few 'having
a got in the road Ehe majoriry'preffered to stand idly by

and soalc uP the speeches.
rlow pitifui ir ,"i to see Tony Benn atrlrt around like eome

Sociafisr monarch - tllets been to see our woundedr said a

voice from the roatrutrr to hear another MP say that he

santed the police back in his constituency solving crime -

hadn't he learned enything of the real role of the police'
to tu p.orit"d a Pariiamencary enquiry and Questions in the
Houae, and to hear good okl llrenda Dean Prattle on and on -
"We sllall win" - dut to tenacious aoral example, no doubt'
Murdoch rauet have crapped hioself and the chief constable
quaked io his boots.
ire gooa old daya of pre-entry closed shop and shop floor
conc;ol "t" ornt. And needs must' for Eo make British
capitalisur profitable again, necessitating the restoraEion
oi'fut1 nanagerial contiolr. working class organisatione have

to be knocked once and for all. Negotiation? Come off it'
There ie a soLuEion - Direct Action. Screu the legality and

the reepectibility, be danned with the procedure and all the
otber noneense the t orking clasa have aaddled theEselves
with. "rf you rrant eomething done' then do it yourself" itre
elenentary comrade,
Direct Aciion caa take many forms frou Sabotage to the ttit
Squads of the ninertg strike, to lM)A. The essential co@on
factor unicing eheB 811 i8 that theae are forms of acriviEy
controlled by the peopLe involved lheoselves, Ehere is no

abdieation oi responeibilitv. Ideall.v the pickets ahould
have occupied the place, and the filth were way outnuubered
that night, But lesa dranatically nouldnrt a CND sEyle siE
down blockade of Ehe gaEes would have been far uore effeclive
rhan the perfunctory cries of rScab, Scab'. and listening to
verbiose speechea.

AtTherBastonElrefollot{ingveekeonepeopledidarcenPt
"'cuii-"cii" 

blockade. Aboui 30 or so' just under half thoee

;";;;";;'ioot< part. ueuallv iE takes 12.minutea for the

lorrv from Lonclon to arriv-e, for it-to be unloaded and for
ii;'i";;-;"-;o-iouaua 'p o"tl on their wav' rhis tirne thev

were delayed for around an hour'In the evenE the filth were

;i;;;-;;;; ua aairle and the va.a etreaued past half.on --
half off the pavexoent.ior 'ttat 

if everyone chere had joined

;;;-;;; ir-.ii rtio". who hadn't the ioagination Eo do

ouifli tut sell papera had 6aE down too' Uridoubtedly the varg

,olia trru "rnrriuilly 
got out' but not withotit a nuch

loncer delav. rhe turrn! inittg'i" theee rival vanguard parties
pupE. 

"offuis 
havntt a fucking clue when it cones to

loirroncutiorr, perhapa their nervous of arrest (for there

,uo o fiaaf" iough and curnble wich the Police)' perhaps

lrr.r;.; scared oi courting party disaPPrgyal br getting the

papers crcasea. u,rt rhe-iiti i"-tltat i; 1ictle ways like Ehis

,u'""n oee just how effecEive a <Irer-oined pticy of Direct 
-

AcCion could be. Jusf-as at Wappint we 6a!' all chat Poteniial
wasted around the rogtrutc'
iul;. noa further shackle ourselveg by standing off and 

-

allowing bureaucrara to lcad ue into that intracEable web

oi "otpioti"u. 
If ever we want to win'then by God' I'IE-have

;; ;k; ;;." we uin. rf we want action, wE have to lake
act ion.

ItoB
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DEMONSTE.ATION AT TIIE U. S. EMBASSY.

The del[onstration aE the U.S. E&ba88yr Groavenor
Square in London, on April l9Eh, began as a total let
down and ended in a near-branl with the MetroPolitan
Police Force, hot f,ror picket line duty at l'lapping.

Far froo finding an angry crowd, oucraged by the
boobing of Libya and eager to take the Eubassy by
atorB, on enEering €ro8venor Square lre $ere Bet by
Finchley C.N.D. and Christiane for Peace, eaE down
eating Eheir sandwitchee and einging hyonsl Anarch-
ieta and Peece Activiats (a8 opposed to rpeace non-
aetiviets I ) tried to raise intereBt in breaking th-
rough the police barrier round the building, but
were told fo- sie doon. After they tried to 8ef, throu-
gh, and Eherer !rere a couple of very violenc arrests 'rhe nice C.N.D.-era helped the Police put their
barrier back up.

Hord lreni round Ehat there would be a sit-down in
Oxford Sr. at 3 O'cLock. C.N.D, declded to march
defiantly toro Hyde Park (Been Ehere beforel...) at
rhe'aalee Eiue, oo Ehe cwo were combined.

The roarch Eat down for an hour and got up to leave
a! 4o as decided. It wouLd have been a Srear aucc-
ese, bringing the !raffic in the area to a total
gtandetilL, r.rreak!.ng havoc f or an unprepared I'1er. ,
ending as decisively as it had sat down and Senerat-
ing olch publicity ls a prot'est. ilut the Police weren't -
having that.

RatIler than 1et Ehe Protest end pea., ful1y on ir's
oun terms, the police noved in in a wedge format ion
and began flinging people Eowards the pavemetlE. Sev-
eral people, including chil.dren, narrouly missed che
wheels of busses thal Ehe police moved in beh ind
them eo that no-one could siE back in the road,0x-
ford St. Has ao crorsded with shoppers and demons Erar-
ors coul"d 6ee thaE moot people couldn't have gor out
of the r,r&y even if cheyrd wanted to. This gave theln
the excuse to clobber everyone withifl reach.

Itrs a nonder oQ-one waa gerioualy hurt. If the Riot
Police thaE were waicing round the corner had had
room to gel fhrou8h, then they probably would have
been. foitunately, there vae litcI'e rooB for Polive
vans cither, go &any people who were arreeted escap-
ed again, as coppers. tried to lrold them at the side
of the road"

,Af ter a ,titoe the buo driverg 8ot s ick of be ing couun-

andiered b.y Che poliee. Most abandoned their busses
arrd they'had tL be drl'ven by cops. One sucn bus got
itta eide rlindscreen broketr by a ue11 aimed oiasile,
though ic could oore eaaily hsve hit one of the deE-
onsEiatora" Witnegeee to the evenc told of how it
wae in fec! throsn by a fairly etraight looking bloke
who had juEt srepped out of a tailorE 8hoP'

Some of the socialists Ehrew papere at the police,
and eoue Eried to se11 ther[. Clasg War were as un-
hcl"pfu1 and embarroeeing as eve'r-but left early
afger bravely throwing bita of balaa wood at 20 cops'
Xany people rritt X.V.D.A. training found it harder
rt"o *roi Eo reBist laying into the poliee, not that
thcre r{ould have beeu uuch point' oh' and Finchley
C.N.O. got th€ir Ehersos flask brokenl "But Joklng
up""a. .ffew pcople cope<l conatructively eith a eitu-
aiion that, could becoue cofinon place for the Peace
Uove&ent.

For rhoce r,rho have seen the !1in'ertB Strike' the rioEs
.na W.pp;,"g as Ehe reatity of policing in Britain'
the attack uas noE surpriaingly brutal' However' it
ouat. 5a the hardeet beating 6ooe of theee 'outraged

"iti.runoi 
had recicved. Maybe it si11 have pointed

ouc a fcw home EruEhs to people trho think the Police
re6pecr you tlore if you behave nicely'
LAUIL{ BIDING
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CAMERoNEVANSIsCURRENTLYoNREMANDINLII.JCOLNPRISoN
EI.IO TS ALLEDGED TO HAVE DONE T17,OOO WORTH OF DAMACE.

io wruoows AT DEBENHAMS. DEBENHAMS HAS A LABCE FUR

oirnnillsNr rHAT HAS REoENTLY- BEEN THE Focus 0F ATTEN-

TION OF ANIMAL RICHTS CAMPAIGNERS

HE HAS TWICE BEEN REFUSED BAIL AND THE COURT CASE LOOKS
LIKE BEINO A LONG WAY OFF YET. A DEFENCE F"UN]J HAS BEEN
sET UP To HELP WITH LEGAL cgsTs ETC. SO PLEASE SEND
AS MUCH AS YOU CAN POSSIBLE ATFORD TO B.OX. A,

m@0 weil, atgended, About 100 people ehowed up for
wheil, gi"ven the alEourlt of publiciry it got and the
ai.ad.ug sf the event, ghould have been one of the

, treEEeE€ Fhroad lefrr and roul.Ej.-cultural events in the
tewm Sor aose tioe.

The 6lte:'ude Off Libya Caropaignt is a bizarre mixture
oS sepresenS&Lives fron. the Mosleo and Pakist.ani
eomauni.Eieo, varioua ohadeg of Socialist, Anarchisc
e*d Feeee Movement, ao you can ioagine some of the
ideo:t*gica1 conflicce that caue up: Sensibly,those
i.e,voLved realised that the canpaigniould noc push a8!"i!3*'on I"i,bya, uerely provide a focus for public
rese.ilioB in outrage &t Ehe bonbing. Of course this
atBs eet &he eeat on lhe Campaign being ahort 1ived,
y@u de*Got, rea11y nobilize without diacuseion on
po1,i.cy" ;lordever, Libya caused such horror and concern
in pecnle thac do not always organise politically,
Ehea tlie best and ooeE public iray of gerting people to
fo exFres8 that outrage seeued Eo be in a large and,0aeeessibler proEest like a ra11y.

&uE perhapa even by the tiue Ehe meeting Eook place,
i:h{. iarebiiity of different group6 on the l.eft to work
qirh each other, was taking itte to11, in that very
tok.en nuarbere fron each group were present. Obviously,
ia m long rerE aenae, itre inpossible, say, as Anar-
ehisep, 8o work wich people who say "Gadaffi and Ehe
Anab peopLe are righE. If you donrE support Reagan
uhe& you Eust supporc Ehemr'. On the oEher hand, as
Aner*hj,5ta, we strould be involving our selves with
"Eleck issuee, Libya i6 not jusE another anEi-Thatcher
-Reagan-Nuke ieeue, it ia a Black iseue.

l,ibya is also a very hard iseue for Anarchists, being
aHE*6gete, whether !hose state6 be U.S,, Iereali, Pa-
listitli.an or Libyan,. Like on the Irish question, w@

".einl be aeen as having an iqcorrect Line by every-
one elge :i,nvolved, but then we I re used to that: Buc
if rce f!ave anything r.rorth saying then we should be in
rhere oaying it !

A lteering Like thie, in reErospect, is probably doon-
ed. El.lit,e probably, far from draw the maximum nurnbers
8o i.E! a u.aeting with spealcerg from everyIhing from
C"N.D" to ao Ehe Uni.on of fakistani OrganisaEions*
probably keepa people away" There'g bound to be groups
wlts &cEuaLly conaider che otherg reactionary. The
Flesles ageiEude to tronen io reaccionary, and C.N.D.
ahowed e hasic lack of, concern !rith the Palistinian
quesEioI1r aE ahe heart of aII uhis. On the other,hand,
t*hea i.e !raE Eentioned LhaE Anatchiets had been instr-
emeural in the Canpaign, soEe peolpe loolced visibly
horrif,ied.

$feLi., it seemed a good idea to geE alL sort6 of people
ahook up about tibya, becauee whcn they're shook up
Ehelr?re Itrore accessible to political thoughE. In the
erreoE most people were Ehere Eo acore poliEical
poinEs, although for the Black comunitics the issue
io perhapo a deeper one. The inplications of the
ieaue for thern in their struggLe to be free froa
imperialien,are tooimporEanE to be ignored by a pred-
roi"n*nri.y whiEe Anarchist oovement , becauoe they donr E

ii.e in with an obviouoly Anarchist Line of thought.
,LAI,&.A,. BIT}II{G

*I eliiBk Ehat's whaL Ehe organisaEion is caLledr Ehe
na8e geeua co have changed alof recently.

If yOU 'VE BOUGRT TItIS PAPER YOU ErT:16.}a {:r'i'L YOUIISELI'

eir exi,ncnrsr oR YoutRE TNTEIi'EsrED rlr:'td&r i"liAaelirsrs
IN YOU'RE AREA ARE UP TO,

I.IEIRU TI{O ANARCTTISTS FROU LOU6HEOROUGF WAS

6ilni e LoucttroRouctl ANA&cElsrs 6I{eJ} '

IT YOU t RB INTERITSTED IN CETTING INVfiLIiEE IT'I

ciouil wiris ro LoucllBonouclt ANARcHlrsrs '/c
TTAH ANARCEIST NEWS'

:J*NT TO

SUCH A
T;]O TT; NG-

There was a street meeting held in Lister
-S^i;-"" May the 1st'Even though we got the
aIv-"ight-;like some comrades wtro for some

,"l"o.r"."fubrate May the lst on-May the sth'
w"-*""" however true to normal form'it began

i" tnn pub and were an hour late in starting'
Fu}I of dutch courage wc wandered dr:wn to
Liste"g.te.A man talked,alot of leaflets
;;;;-g;;"" out anrd people bought papers'rhere
,*oo-a-mi*ea reactionfrom people,some talked'
ai""""""a,.rgued'thought we should go back to
Russia and manY walked bY'---;;;; 

we were ousted- rather persusivly by
tl're God Squad,To round the morning up yourve
guessed - rre went baclt to the Pub'

6i;tda ibyar rally aE rhe Pakiscani Comnun-
it3r 0eBtre, i{oodborough rd., on Fri. 25rh Apri1, wae
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On Eaturday April 26 aE Ehe nuclear reactor in

Cberaobyl a chesical explosion cauged a fire which
eL$tl

caured the uorsEsnuclear disaeter that the worldrs
evar aeen. Icra difficult piecing together all the

facta of what happened then but eooe Ehings are

apparent and the iuplications are frightening, At the

Eooenc the official death tol.l ie at 2?, rrith another
80 on the danger |iet, According to one account so&e

461000 people evacuated froo toune in the disaster area

6hor the clagsic ei.gna of radiacion sickness- streaning
eyea and eores around the e,outh. Evacuation from around
Ehe reactor site did not start uncil 36 hours after the
iacident. The Ruaaian oedia initially roade 1irtle
coroent upon che incidenE, 1et alone do much !o hrarn

People" So nuch for the gloriouo co@unisE state.
The effects of a dieaeter like that which occured aE

Chernobyl appear inourmous" The first deaths are only
one conEequence. l0 to 40 yeara on the nunber of cancer

dsathe of those reho were in the area will rise dranaE-

ically. Hundreds, perhapa thousands will probably be

dyiog ftoo radiat.ion exposure well" into the next century.
Of the two Eaterialo probably releaeed froo the plant
Iodin-l3l ie the moat dangerous in the shorE run buE

ite radioactivity halves every B daye so its relatively
quick to disappear, however Caesiun-137, nhilst lees
acEive, cakes 30 years to fa1l to half of its first
level of radioactivity. According co the criteria
eEpl.oyed by Britainre Alomic Energy Aurhoriry up ro 150

aquaie olil"es of.f,arm}and wilL probably have been ef,fected
badly enough to reuder bread, vegetables and nilk froo
there dangeroue. 0n1y 4bouc a tenth of chie will be

daugeroua a year trater- Etill a tremendous alnounE- but
td.Duld reoain dangerous for decadee unless srripped of
ita topaoil. The radiarion leveLe near rhe planc aeem

forEunately to be lorcer than expecEed, bur ir is possible
thaE the greaE h€at of the plune from the explosion
carried it high into Ehe air which explains Ehe high
!.evels recorded so far away, all a Batter of Luck.

Itra no uee juet bl,aoing Russia's poor eafety record
for the disaster. The Westrs ie far from perfect as weIl.
Virrually every bic of a reacEor thaE can go wrong, has

8o6e trrorlg soraeyhere and at soqeEioe. The Aeerican
Huclear Regulstory Comniaaion reported thaE of rhe l0O

or eo operabl€ reactora there, Een suffered "significant
evetrtE" last yeer. None apparently led to a radiation
leahn but at leaat two cloeely approached whaE woul,d

have been oajor disaeters. By all accounts Britainrs
record io woree than Anericais, (Would you go swinming

oear Sellafield?)
Is ic possible to build aafe nuclear reactors? Actually

it haa been euggested it is. There is a design of reacgs.

rhich if thinga do go r.rong canrt reach the tenperattrre

needed for the rsdioactive products co be released. Itrs
rrinherentlyr' safer auch e8 lIesc Geruanyra THTR-30; the

Sneedieh ASEA-ATOI'i is aupposed to he eve* Eatr:r, as are

Ehe ADerican PRISM gnd SAFR. Hhy therefore aren't all
reactora built upon these line8? One answer ie of course,

@ney..Ttey coBt Eore, snd liveg donrL EaEter uhen moRey

ie et etake. Ilcrrever iEre Eore than that, rnhy should we

be eurprised that it could atl be down ro dar*nright

incompetonce and conf,ugion? IcrB in lhe ncture of govern-

Bent, and lhiE Soes for bDth cepital'iot and comtunist

alat€a, thBE Ehey rect uPoa power eithout tespensibiliry
and people taking deci.aiona abouc thirrga they just dofl't

know about. Judgiug by whaE Brieish poLieiciar,s rere

Eaying after the Chernobyl diraster ttrey juer don'i Eeeo

to understand radi.oactivity or whac nuclear pcwer ia all
about. Take your pick as to rrhether this ie trril-frrl rnig-

underetanding or theer ineoopecance. In feros sf cc'gt-

effectivene8a; r.lhen you take ingo accounl dellnjlopilent'

production and oaintenance coatel nuclei{r por,rer is
apparentiy flo cheaper than oLher aourccB of energy

except in Ehe long run. And che ehort working life of
laoaE reactora &eanB thar you dontt ge! thie long run.

A11 thic inpliea a Euch lnore frightening piccure of

what'a happening. It looke like nuclear power has been

taken up becauge of sheer incorspetance and bureaucraLic

pregBure.

But whac about ehese inherently aafe reactors? llhen

youtre dealing with sooething that has the Potential to

kil1 Ehouaan<Ia and poieon the land for decades, just how

safe iB safe? Accidents will bappen. It i8 a lie to 8ay

Ehat any Piece of technology ia abeolutely safe. Safety

only cooes in degrees. Eietory ie littered with exaoplea

of auppoeedly safe technology which broke down. There

cen be no cerEainty thst any piece of technology is one

hunclred percenE safe. It ie alwaya a Eatter of odde. Dr.

Openehawe of Nelrcastle Uniueraicy atated in Ihe Observer

"If we had an accident Like Chernobyl in Britain se

nould heve to evscuate PeoPle sithio 19 lrilee of a

nucleer planE. ltlat would oiuply be iapoeeible' Around

reactora lilte thoae aE Berkeley, Oldbury and llartlePoolt

thcre sre aluost a oillion inhabitante-in each case.''
t'The Governuentrr Plans are baaed on a gauble- a gaoble

that Ehere wontt be a oajor nuclear accidenr. I donrt

think thau ie viable." l{ith 8oBething aa dangerous ae

nucLear power ittl sll s Eatter of oddg and tiue. Donrt

be fooled, itte in the odds thst I,erU Eee another major

nuclear dinaater, and it could be a lot uorge next EiEe

around. And it could haPPen here.
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€,/o 121 Bookshop,
t2l Rrilton Rd Erixton
sE24 Ph 02.2746655
2.6pm

A very enall contingent of Lincoln Anarchists(2), nadc their
way dorn to London for what looked 1ike a very prooisi.og
weekend. lle made our lray through the decaying city to tiwie-

hao Odeon, the proPo8ed venue for the eve[t.

Upon arriving se foun<i the Odeon Locked and deserted' A notice
' on the aain Ioor explaine<t that the feetival bad ooved to

Greennich Park. So alorrg-re ErUdBedr'etopping briefly to pick
up the necessary oupplieiof beei. Soon rle found the gathering
which eoneigted of abouE 100 anarchists, aitting on the graso
under a feu !tee8. The affair rlas relatively low key, papera
were being exchanged aa trao converaaEion, fage etc' The 12l
Book8ta11 provided a euall, but adeguate,selection of books
and other ieading Eaterial for eale. The ataosphere was fri-
endly and aoae paoaera by eeened interested in rlre literature
aod ideae.

then the inevitable happened, the filth turned up. Tvo of the
toe rags caoe over and told l2l to take down a smll banner
fron a Eree they rrere sitting under, which they did.

Ten ainuree later chey ooved in in force, surrounded us and
told us to get out of the park because they claimed ir was
owned by the crown , and we rrere.provocative 6y our number.
Several argueoents and 2 arrests(as far aa I know) took
p1ace.

'I.rter rye decided to Eove to Black Healh' soEe comon land
across the road frou Ehe park 8ate8. The feerival contin-
ued for another couple of hours' then ir was decided thaE a

party woultl be held sc the !21 Eookehop on Railton rd.

Sunday aaw a alightly snaller cro$rd Sather aE the squatted
Ambulance Stacion on the Old Kent rd.Group discussions were l

held on a variety of topics' uainly Ehe formation of a resco-
urce centre ln London and che Stone Henge Free FesEival.
Groups taking part were from aI1 over e.g. Glaagow, Nether-
landa, Jerseyr Bristol and Biminghan. free beer was distritr-
uted, and alEhought the discussion 8ot heaced at soEe points,
the atuocphere trac one of productiviry.

Around 5 orcLock the digcussione wound up and everyone rnade
Eheir vay Eo an adjacenE Btreec where a party was being held'
It was exceLlent. A scage had been aet up, bands played, beer
was drunk, joints were suoled and fun was had by all (except
one guy \rho threateoed to cslL Ehe filth if se lit a fire
after it got darL.

The London Anarchiar Sestival proves yeE again thac the state
and the authoriEies donrt like ua or iihat we stand for (i,e.
Freedom) and although Ehey Ewi.ce tried to stop the festival,
by taking out injunctiona against the Lelrishan odeaon squaEters
aod by ejecting uo froo the Park, they failed to crush our
spirite orstop our celebrationg, Next tiue lhere should be
more of u8, fro!( Stone llenge to Lewieham, it's our turn ro do
the chucking out.

LINCOLN ANI.RCIIISTS.

Delicious vegan curriee have been served aE very cheap pricea
(60p if yourre uneuployed) ac the pakisrani Couunity Centre
on lloodborough rd. for soue time. No real profit can be made
& that price, the Eeals are a aervice to the corEnunity Che
Cencre servea.

But who ie thie co:munity? llot the white trendy poliEicos
thaC fill the place on days lrhen the food is 'right onr. On
Mondaya, Wednesdayo and Eridays Ehe curries are meat and the
people eacing Ehere are the PakisEani comnunity, who run and
ute the place all the ti[e, IloE just to get cheap food.

WhilsE fhey oay often be low or unwaged, thatrs sorothing
that you have to resign yourself to very often, if you clloose
to do political work rather than ,persue a careerr.It doesnrt
rea11y entitle you to anything chatte going cheap, at lea8t
not served up by Black people trying to provide a volunteer
gervice for lheir own cooounitiee.

A eomunity cencre is sonthing a coomunity gives to as weLL
ag takea frou. How doea keeping pakiscani people out by
pecking it ful.l help that comunity? There werenrE rnany who
8o there in their lunch breaks present when the CenEre hos-
ted a rally in proEesE at the Ilombing of Libya. So donrt
keep Pakistani people out of their own Cormunity Centre by
aaking it white doninared- go ear a Veggie burger insreadj

LAUN.A BIDING

PEACE TEWS

5oThBIRTHDAY

PubLishul on Juna 6-exaetly filty years cfter tbe fint edition was Put out

-.PNb rpecial 60th gouvcnir issue promiaea to be a nesr sell'out'

The i*uc ajmg to celebrate that blrthduy, exa.mine and analyse aepects of

thdt fifty yesr higtory, anrl demdnstrate the range of i$ues that concem

Peace Neuc tlodo.Y.



For young Eingle people finding a horoe can prove to
to be a nightuare, often wich unempLoyuant adding to
rheir problena, aloc of people have turned Eo accoB-
odation egenciee for a aolu!ion.

One ruch agency, EooelocatorEr sere 6uccesefully pr-
osecuted in Sheffield and Bradford recently, but
but due to antiquaced finea inpoeed, and a clever
evaion of the AccoEodation Agencies AcE ' 1953, bui-
egineee concinues to boom for HoEelocaEora.

The agency is a highly sophiBticated organiaaarion
shose eeEiqa!ed. income is f,5 nillion a year.

.Boselocators have opened 30 officee in Ehe U.K.lsince a'round 1903. ihe organisaEion also hae off-
lces in Canada, the U.S.A. Auetralia and Newzealand
approriBately 80 in tota1.

Potential cugtoEers are aEtracted by che obvioua oiu
sioplicity of the adverEa uhich they place extenoi-
vely in che popular local preas.

So hon does the coEpany work and work and uhat doea
a cuatoEer 8et once they use lloDrelocators?

Once a cuEtoEer haa visited the offices they will
be rold that the parf,icular accoEodation in the
attracting adverE is no longer available. They are
then told that Itrany rnore addresees of t.lte sort. of
accocodation required are held by the office, but
that an advance fee(t25 plusV.A.T. and t35 in Lon-
don) is required firae.

The coopany call theEselveo arReeidential Acco-
odation Publiehing Coepanyrand etate to the cust-
o&er that chie fee ie to cover Ehe cost of placing
four cooaecuti.ve adverte in cheir uagazing which
is said to go to nany landlorde in Ehe arca.

No guarentee ia given 4e to how roany landlorde tha
dagazine ia gent to, but it ig known to be as few as
25. The agency oake knbs aEtespr to enaure tha!
.landlorrd contacEed atiLl have accooodation avail.-
able. The effectivenele of this .type of practice ia
obvioualy negligible.

Hgnglocatgrq-argue that the fee ie to eover the ad-0errs in order to avoid conplicacione tJith the 1953Act, which forbide an agency to Becure a fee ltEIrOREaecuring accouodation,

After the fee ie paid, HonelocaEora Ehen aay thatIhere is a rcouncelling'aervive t available at cheirdiecretion. Cuetomera are invited, to Iook at the in-

!ernal register of accomodation available, buI not
allosed to reoove this frou che office, They are aleo
given a nuaber to phone ro see i f any further accom-
odacion has become available. People are often rold
to ring twice daily.

A FArB_BUTSTNESS?.

Hardly. The conPanieE 8ale8 !eehnigues are highly
sophi;ricated and Ehe scaff are Erained Ehoroughly
on tcounter pitch' and 'phone picch'. Thie is done

ElSh*?".6!,"E3IiESi*Eitfi.t"EHua"33$"83P?3n Ytlg syir
be given cheB or thal accomodation uili be eecured
for theE.
AE I Eeeting recently Ehere weee repor!6 fron ad-
viaora and eradin& aEendards officerB Ehar che in-
foreacion on the eccottrodation regieEer eaa incorr-
ecc and and anny of the propertiee no the regisEer
had eiaply been cu1led fron oEhcr adverts in Ehe
local presa. Of,gee ehe edvercised proper[1es uere
not availahle chrough HonelocatorB aE a1 I 

"

There ia evidence to sugge8t char Ho[oelocatorE
operafeB on a raeiac baaie. The regiacer hae an alp*
haberical coding 8yste6, if a black or aeian I'crson
uere to enquireabouf a properCy where Ehe iandlord
had stated tro ,blackg r t the cusroxoer sould be tol'd
it was no Ionger available.

A foroer enployee of Hooelocators said the prevail
ling aEEiitude of oost of.the employees she had oa!
uae one of rrob and 1obr. They would aee hou Iong
chey coul.tl keep back whae litrle gervice the agency
did offer before the customer got irate.

Ibe-erpBlqyeeo have guite a rae deaL theoselves, vor-
klng'1'ong hourg for poor pay. Traineee starr !iiEh
165 for 45 houre work per week, uith no riSht Eo

aick pay" They alao have to Bemoriz memos on the
sort of ques!ions clients and porential clienEe are
1ikely to &sk, and they uay be reguired ar any !iEe
to {tnskror quesEions accurately co a supi rior in
their of f icca.

In acveral areaa uhere a hooelocatore office hag
opened, oEher officee have appeared opperaEing on a

very sioiLar basis. In Sheffield there i8 Renr-A-
Horoe o any' Swanaea Homef,inders and l{ooegeekers.

BUT HITAT ABOUT TItE LAt.J?

Unfortunqtety, re""nt casee in which Honelocacors
were d,etdacea ancl fined hive LefE but a bLeuish on
ttreir crdibiliey. Buiainees continues ro booIu as
often very poor hooeaeekere hand over ooney in
good feittt as a laet hoPe.

EH4r 491!q{1
ShelEer, the nationaL carnpaign for Ehe homelesa,
have been inveatigating llouelocarors ' As a worker
for Shelter in Nottm. I nould be inceresred i any
experience anyone uay have had uith the agency. I
can be contacEed oo the phone nuober at the boctoE
ot the article,

My advice to people conoidering ueing an accomod-
arion agency i8 to 8o to local advice cen!ree firgE
for atlvice on rshich agenciea to avoid. 1 could eave
you aE leaet E30 and more than a bir of diaillusio-
nrnenE.

llere are the phone numbers of eooe local advice
centr:eg.

BULWELL ADVICE AND RISCOUREC CENTRE ..,.756942
BESTWOOD ADVICE CBNTRE .....526519
}IYSON GREEN LAI,' CENI'RB , . . . .7878 13
qUEENIS HALK COIIMUNlTY CENTRE
ADVTCE CEN?IrE, TlrE MEADOWS..., ...864 183

m ffi#ffi,ff;B-ffiffieY&R$
(x rHE b,rue w ru€ rydl oREcnoil'
z-FlOOn Llr'oUO

,CONTACT:
suE, sll8LTER. 75 RALEICII ST.. .7O6662 ot,,705342

PASS ON T}IE WORD...IIO}TELOCATORS IS DAD NE!TS TOR
IIO}ILSE EKE R S

suE

-u:-r--_
try -.,...t..on al 6ralO.

firtrcri. C2e. Othori too. oil 55
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At achool , I r,ras tau,r*t that the history of Britnin st::rrted
urltfi the lonans. I vias tauflht that the ltorians civilisrrr'1 p1,6,1
Brttaln. Idy faltrer told me that ttre llomans buj.lt a sysLen of
roadathlough the country , ttre straig,htaess of rririch rrae
toatlmgy to ruthless &oman efficiency . I uas not bau'ht
about t&e palnted savages rrrho built the rude stonc nonurnents
of Brltaln.
fn an offlcial English Tourist Board pubLication ti:1;ed 1963 we
rcad l$at Stonehenge and Avebury rvere built by rj.ch va::lords
and catt]'e barons lod by a dynasty of kinls tvho ruled ttEout*!
an elite priosthood.
Ctvllleatiqn Pa..-ranisn Savar,e lrarLord [lite L,riesthood
Thggc aro v6ry loaded words. Civilisation rlcrives from the
Iatln Clvis City and Pagan fron Pa..ps=the countt':r'. f yrrsnrt
taught t tat the civillsation Rone trroudrt 'oc lJritain r.::r11-y
ncnt alavery , economic cont?61 emd patri;rrchal :,ovorrrmcnt.
Tttl's form of civilisinri is goin,.J on even today , onJ,.y nov it
la called third rvorld ald and development.
Words ltke oava.rle uarlords and elite priesthood ht:lp to
bolet€i!. up ttre idea that no society can frinctj.on uj.ttlou'L
h{trarchlcal structures, rulers, leaders rand centrnlised
govcrrrmont. l'Ie have to rid our minds of these patrinrch:r1
Bbructilr-ea and concepts before vre can. undersiand anyihin"

tabout the culture of tho pocple vlho buiLt stoneh'rni'e. Iin not
'trytng to protend ttrat ttreir society vras sorle sort of 'lolden
egc *lcn6 everytlring l'ras perfect , but ii necds ststini:i thrtt
ttrcsc people had no need of some of the structures tlut are
eascrltlal to western clviLisation as !'e l(no\'l it - 'itings
llkc prleons, lunatic assylumsrarmics, Rupent i'iurdoch lliot
pollco........

Stono h6ngo is not the only prehistoric monuntent in '.{iLLstrire
ttrsrc arc 25 otlt€r sitee listed in the official tiiltslrirr:
County Cor.rncil publications including tlle cursus, \tinctrill
H111, Avebury, Durrington tr'a1ls, Tho west I{ennett Lonir i;arrow
Sllbut.5r Hll1, The Sanctuary, The Barrovts, and l'Joodheni,c.
Stonahonge neod6 to be considered in the context ot thelre othor
qlnuenta to apprecLato tJre ecale of construetion tcorll.
Thc amornt of work inYolved in building Stonehenlle is
conprable to the Entlre Nasa Epace programmo, an.l botil
AvebrrT[ and Silbury would halre neoded an equal- arnount o1' uorl(

The conditions of the British lleolithic
preludo ttre possibility ttrat the lvork of buildinq stonehenge
r,8r onfqr"cod on an unwilling and uncomprehending po1;u1ai;ion.
ft hae to be an architecture which excited a realintorcsit
through a synbolLsm irunodiately comprehensible to the 'rfeat
naJctty of partlcipants.

lctr ftrat look at hov ttonehonge rvas built:-

r@
At about 2r8OO Be uhat is l{not'rn as Phase I of Stonchcn'e tras

hrllt. I1t16 consXsted of a huf'.e circular ditch lrhth one

Gntance aligrod to ttre sur,rmer solstice sunrise, four si..bion
EtonoB lrhlch are aligled to the extreme positions ol the moon

dudng Lts 18.6 year cycl€ and 56 holes around l:he inside
of {*ro bank knolrn aG the aubrey hoLcs after their discoverer

and the function of vrhich has been described both as an cclipse
Brgtliqtor , and a menstrual calencler. 'Iberc nav hilvc be(ln a

firnal} tlmber builtlinq in the contr(t. The vest liennt'-t lon11

ba.ntow and the cursusalso date from this pcriodrasi (ioes the
fbet stage of SilburY Hil1.

Anoturd 2r1OO BC Phase 1I of Btonehent'3 v'as slarted''fl.re spotted

dotrenlte bluestones lrere quarried in the BresccLly trounii.rins

ata U""up""ted over 240 ;iles over nountain ,valle)"se'"river^
and plaln r and were set up in a double circle in tha contjne of
ftle ctrcudr banhed encLo;:ure. The av@nue !'as bul1b ;rnri ihe

wtrols atructure lras re-allflned to the sumncr soLsticc sunrise-
;i;; h"; moved sLirdltrv in ttre 7oo or so.vea':: tt"::,-t":-f::::
struchr& . But halfrvay through the construction uorl: :: "t"
aouUto cLrcle it was abancloned and Phase III rras colnmcnceo'

e""U""V Stone circLe vas built during this periorl'

mfflrBt o ld l! @ la,

Pfraie III of Stonehongs c.2rOOO DC bn5'an vith 77 hu7.tt sar:sen
stonss boinq drafgBd 2O nrilers from the I'larlborou.lhllor'ne .
The uprig,hts r'rerc agt in pooition in ttre norv fanous circle and
llorEeshoe , aJrd preaumably al"lor+ed to settle inbo thcir chelky
rubble paclied fotndatlons. After this thei:'tops 1'cre rlressed
leaving tenons roacly for tho lintols to be raise'.l imri louored
directlyrmontlces to tenons, orlto t't!6m, gfjl oround this
purlod the a6O barrorda ln the alea of stonehenj'ie trhicit the
army nov-drivos.ltE tanl<s all over, wcrc bu11t'

,i,,1:,1E;i1i,gEiii"gr:ffi;riffi i
Phase Iffb lras an oval of oluestones set inside the horseshoe,
and tlro more rings of holes vrere'

dug outside the circlc tP take
tlre remaininc bluestones from phaso II, but this r"torl: rras

abandone<I sometima after ancl a.1r{i5o RC in Pliar;e IIIc thtr
blu66tones vrerere-erocted in a circlc of 6O inside tl.re rnain

tintolod clncle and a horsoshoe of 19 stoncs insiile tlrr:
horseahoe of bilithons. Pha6e IV of gtonehense t'.r. a

lengthenl,ng of tJro avonue torvards tJre Rlver Avon ai sboLrE

lrldoBC . iiti" nouttu that stonehonge uns j'n usc fon at }(:ast
1i centurias naybc moro. The stoneheni'ie aroa has been 1:ft
undevelopod by rornan or madisval societies' Thcre is
littlo ovidencc to Buggest that tlro henge l'.las ever l'nocl:ed

dor,m , lnstead lt eosns Ukely that ttle present ruinous state
ls ca;aed entlroly by the rava8es of time coupled rtith 17th

t it Ul centuary totrlsts chlppin,l at'ray srnall pot'iions of the

fallen etonos for thoir a11og*d mefficlnal properiLes'

THE l4q\r,rrNo oF sTollEuENcE

ffi of whlch wo s6€ today, is a

complotaiy nohr'departLlro ln megallttric ar'chitecturet no doubt
inftusnced by tho wooden structures of lr/oodhongerThe sanctuary
and Durrl,ngt&n Walle. Stonehonge coples r'Dodqtorklng techniquss
in etone. There tE also the poasibility that Stoneheni:e may

havo hatl a rtof. l\n lncenne.bowl from a noarby bamou shows a

structulo vory much tiasembling a roofod stonehengo- it would

cortainly havo increasod the dramatlc poseibllities of the
rEy of sunmor eotretlce suntlght ontering a buiLdin'g in darkneEs

ttrer.e re a deflnlts change in attltuds to bullding in stonehong

III urhllst provioug atructures meroly re-aculpt the land
ollght1y and re"or:rango the positiona of naturally occuring
uoulaero, showing trornendous rotspect for to-rnture-
st"t*ftu"ie tg the ftrstnmantr - made pieco of neolithic
arthtkclure, tlre first ahucture to trimprovorr the landscepo'

"" ti"i"" 
bo"r1 from th€ Noflnanton barotr

amffi.rt.Pe)
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rironstructiodl .of
fho Sanctuary.l' ,' ' ''

at tho surnmer solstice on the dar,minrr of thc lon..iect (l3y thc
riolng gun throws a baan of 11.d1t Btrairht doun thc avenue
botveen the heel stone and tts novr missLnq neirhbour , to pas8
dovrn the axi.s of the temple into 1ts very centro. Therae ls a
curnont tend to overlay thls b.:sic act r,rith stron:{heterogexua
symbollsm, to declale the sun to be nal(,, the earth fc.Jfl.le
and to describe the penetration of a shaft of lieht into the
fenalo oriflce of the earth.As a qay man I clontt feel-
comfortable vrith this kind of symboliorn, tlrer is irlc:nt.- of
ovldence to shory that tho rpriesthoodr of Prinitivc rr:l.itrions
were lesbian or gayrt.I doubt that thel, e16r16 fcel c.t all
fr.rlfllled by anythinr', less than n relirion that cncompcssed
ovory form o{. scxiral*ty. There is a meeting of Ure sun vrith
tlto ealth at that poiht , and o transfer or ey.chen.;c of
('nergy of some l(1nd , but I prefer to thinl< ttrat r.rore
subtle 6rth energLee aro b6ini: manlpulatcd. A common
ptrcnomonon that dglrserB ieport is that rrhen thcy have
dtgcov6red a curient of ea.rth enerF,y they can etran.e its
strapc fran a Ilne to a concenhic circle by inserbin- a
motal splke into tlrat enerf.ry 1ine, they clte neolithic rock
carvl,ngs as graphlc roprssentatlons of Ulat phcnomenon.

flxln.r; earth energios uit.tr
vlt}t a motal spll<e

T'ho north anerican indians, ruho harl lnale homosexual lriests
uho dresoed ag vornen caLled the berclache , ;rre oftcn citerJ
ln anthropological terms as beinn tho closr:st docrirurnl;e<l
culturo to the neollthlc,peopl.€. Th*s i-s rylrat ltli-.cli elli a s:
lndlan had to say about tlro synLolism of thc circlc, rnrl if
atonahon8o can be 6aid to bo anythinx lt is a circulnr
Bbucture.

YOU HAVE NOTICED THAT EVERYTHING AN INOIAN DOES IS IN A
circl*, and rhal is becaUse the Power o, the World always works in circles, and
gvsrything ries to be roundi ln the old day3 when we were a srrong and happy
psopla, all our powsr crme to us from tlre sacrod hoop ol the nation and so loDg
ts the hoop was unbroken the people tlouri:hed. The flowering tree war the
living center of the hoop, and'the circle of the lour quarters nouri:hid it. The east

Savs pcace and light, the south gave warmth, the west g6ve rain, and ths nonh
with ir3 cold and mighty wind gave itrengrh and endurance. This knowledge csme
lo ut lrotn the outtr world with ou. religion. Everything the Power ol the World
do€. ir done in a circle. The Sky is round and I have heard that the eanh is round
likc r ball and :o are.ll the 3tars. The Wind, in its grearest power, wtrirls. Birds
tnrk6 their ne3t3 in circl6, for theirs is the aame religion as ours. The gun come!
lofth and goes down again in 5 circle. The moon does the same, and both are
round.

Even the seasons lorm a great circle in their changing, and always come back
4.in to where they wers. The life ol a nun is g circle from childhood to child-
hosd and so it is in eErything where power moves, Our tipis mre round like
thc ngsti of birds and lhese were alwayr set in a circle, the nation's hoop, a nest of
mlny n6tr where lhe Great Spiail meant tor us to hatch our children,

f bolleve.ttrat Stonohsnge uas buLlt ars the first symbol of
e Nati.on , and Is eLrnllar tn concept t- thc sacred hoop of
tho nation describod by Black Ell<. Perhapo natlon is the r,rrong

word hare as it is as loaded a tefifl as civilisation . Ilut to it
lts bul1t1ors and the particil;ants ln lts cercmonies it uould
have e]nnbol-lsed tho whole of thc Land of brltain and all hor
lnhabltants. lcrhaps Alblon is a better rror* !:n use
the country of the whito ,qod(less Albina , naned b.v traveflere
to brltain as thay cauplrt their first glirnpse of the white
c1lffg of dover.. Further comparisons ol Stonehien.re vrith Ulo
North arnerican inclian rnodicine $/heel and sund,ance lodgcs
reLnforces the ldea Urtrt lre are tall<inr' ahout tvo very similar
cultures.

Sioux rundrocc l,xlge

R.lI.tvrist has dlscovered many connoctions b€tween .litonehenEe
and tho rfceli concept of the founcling of a city. She states
that stonehenne represents o double cror.fit , an outer circular
crown anci an inner tiara. She qives e:<am1:1es of rrRny greek ald
roman coin6 repr.eoontLng the goddesseE and t'o.ds that protoct
citlee , weari"ng theee cror'rns and sorne of the resemblances to
aton6henE6 are rcmarl<ablen
JOhn l,lltcheIl has al.so eonnected Stonahenjle to tho i.lea of
a clty, thls tirnc an ideal. city derlved from the rclntive
dimonslons of the sun and the noon.

So rve can 6oe that Stonehenfle stands at a criciral roint
ln pnehistorv; a syrnbol of Alblon , the very centre of
Alblon ln fact, and the culmination of a long scries of
collectlvely buil,t monume4ts to the neolithic :,reat :'oddess,

and conversly , Lil<e 1t or not , it alr:o embodles the first
natlorralistic sJmbo1 of britain and the first tlormtrrrl step
to 'rclvilisation'l

Mcdicin. whc?|, llcdicinc llountein, Wyonring
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Anarchier BookBEatrl.

Hhen I first came aero&fj Ehia ne!, novel, it
traa to hear it cooparad with Ursula LeGuinrs
"The Dispoases sed", and to read recommendar ione
fros CoIin Maclnnes and 6raham Greene. ,Aha,
thought I, thie ie'going ffo be an Inportanr Book.

At fir8t I oas disappoineed. It isnt! a
literary achieveroent, i.E doesn ! E concain the
richnese of ideas and oany layers of LeGuin's sork.
Although "The Free" snd "The Dispossessed" are
both novelg abou! anarchiau, the eiuilaricy ends
there.

t'The Free" is an adveneure 6tory about a fuEure
anarchist, revolulion, eer in Ireland. 'I'he ploc
and the adventure corae foreEoet; characEerisation
is unconvincing. There ere no characEer6 painted
Etrongly enough for the reader to be able to
ideorify \rirh thelo eaaily or to feel a Iot for
EheD" They are introduced in q rarher curiouo and
dioconcerting way - differene chapters are aeen
through Ehe eyeB of previouely unknown charactera,
ev€n E,owards !he end of Ehe book. This ie a bit
eoofuring and spoilB &he f,1ow of Ehe sEory.

The political and 6ocial acenario in uhich the
revolution flowere is incereoting. HhilsE rhere
ie econoqic collapEe in legal society, there is
aLready support for revotrtleionery ideae in the
coauunity. Add to thi6 good organisation, idith
establiohed "free" arecs (co-op6! repre6enting
Ehe rrdrop ou!r'currenE) and ttfreet'tradee unions
( repreeen ! ing working-usEh in-che-Bye reE !riEh
induc!ria1 atrugglea ) " The co-ope and free tradee
unione coBe together co draw !he revolucion out
of ehe revolutionary eieuetion. IE is a plausible
acen.rio, but I ruould have liked a bir lrore back-
ground detail on hos (ire free co-ops and free
tradea uniong nanaged to achieve their poeitiong
of nunerical and organisaeional Bcrengrh. Then
oaybe che book would have had soue tressons for us.

So itts not greae Xiteralure. So uhac? It
ie very good value aE only Ll,B0 for a proper
paperba€L booki quick and eaoy to read, anC very,
very erciting. Like I gaid, i!r& ar,r adventure
story, and I could hardly put it down Eill I'd
finighed it. Itss fulL of alL ehe traditional
ingredients of revoluti,on: gune and bomba and
barricsdea and b1ood. ile canru all be earnest
Eheoreticiane al1 qhe time (or even eone of Ehe
t ine I ) and it t e nice to trave some lighc reading
that (unlike moet) isnttr reactionary bur ie even
on our eide. I did nanage to find.cuo moral5 in
it, bur i rlonlt give then away as lhat migtrt Bive
ssay the ending.

I fully recommend ttThe Frcet'Eo anyone wanEing
a good read or an adrenal in buzz, and Iook for!rard
to further novelg froll !1, Cilliland"

Available from the

Clrr ie C

PEA(E
\,r/A KE
BOMB

TROTEST EN TI-I E
AF THF LdBYax

I N G. aY L€.3 PARsor{s.

In roaponao to tho tibyan criais, ths Peace Dloternent as a Hhole
actod with inapiri.ng rapi*ity ard outre€:e" Hhilst thero wsa

Iittle analysia of tbe ,,|iddle Eaate:nr gueati.on itee]f, the InovF
enent did whet lt doea beet; all ovar the rorldr thousands
rors oobilized 1n horror that wsa both of a gut reaction ard a
politica-I alertnoea. It erpr€aaod to thoa€ in porrer that we do

not trust theD and aro not prepared to stand powerleirsr whilst
thoy car4r out potentialJ.y apocalyptic a.GtionB like the boobiog
of Libya.

Tho ahocL and outra6 e that Haa felt et thia countryro par-t in
that boobit'rg, and rofuoal to bold do5n under a ByBterD that can
carry out such ar ect, hbr not been expreoaod bette! thar in
thlE book.

Itl{hich Bialo aro you on?r iB ono one pproonto account of the
par* ho played in that protcst aa part of the Peaco 

'lovenent 
in

l{ottingharn. It erpreooeo the nirod f,ee}inge of an6er and horror
that usro folt by aI} of uB. But, lBore ioportsrt).y, it ahowa
hor thoge foelinge EuBt b6 turnod into effective politicaL act -
ionrartl..not be a.llorred to dioenpower us, inapito of the Lon6:ths
tho stato iB propar€d to go to to dofend itself.

FinaIIy, it shor,rs ooet clerly hor the oovenat &uat never be
bought off by rofogqint or gradualiot politicising.

rrilore than
any othor fcrm of protootf"ft (fl.V.D.l.) hsa revealed that ths
intrJ.cately knittsd alral treasured ga^roent of Larr has become no
lees ths& 6 Bteiglt jacket to conialn and engure haplese eub.
niBaion to r, da€&Ly politico..oili.ta,rJ'oechino quito preparsd
&Dd abLo to to pl.ay with the roally precioua lawa of life a.nd
ooraiity sB if th6Br vera orpondablo toyar..

In boio6 producod ao gulckly a,fter tho boobia6 of Libya, the
book provee noro then a doouooDt of protoat at tho time, but
a curront and ongoing inepiration againnt the pre8ont powerlo-
eenooe f,o1t obout evo ta liko tibey al}d Cherrobyl. So l,uy it
Aui<&),y froo tho &Iack Raven Ilcokgtall or aoit local shops, tbo
0.1{.Do st&Il..It ts ouly 750. ". LIU*A mDIgO.
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